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X-ray diffraction study on carnauba wax tbermoelectrets 
prepared with different cooling rates
SAM ITA D e , N  11. l*AN AND P  C  B llA T 'I ’ACllARV Y A 
DcjJartmaut oj' Thysics, Vnwerdiif Collvyc of r«7rM7/,a-700()09
{Rixtitml 19 April 1977)
Orioiitaiiou piiraiUDtci s ol ciamaubiv \s^ vx ilionnooli'djols pr(ij>aii'(l 
with 3‘3 ]c\'’/cux Hold stieiiglli two ditloivjil. rooliii^ rntoM liavc 
boon deiorinmcd by X-iay diffraotioii loolmKpio. It Iuik bc^ cu ooii- 
cluded that tlic ovjoatations aiii not. sololy ii',spousjl)lo lor tho dijiolo- 
ficld iiitoraction.s
1 iN TllOD U C'l’ION
X-ray <lifltao(ioii stiidion oil olootrots diow prot'onvd (jrioiit.i.lu i' m Ukmu (IOwiuj,'; 
1930, Chaiidy J973, Piii'i 19GS, Pan 197(1) Dut Jiowfar (Ik* oriental ion ol ei \s- 
iMillito^ i m tli'oinoojoetiot toijmng iiiaU'iials sliapc's llu‘ eli'c-liie bi'luia loiu’ ol .in 
oleotiot stat.o is yot to lie ostablisJied The present stnd\ has bt'en uiKh'iiahen 
to investigate the nature ol orii'iitatioii and liow u wines I’or dilfeieut legions ol 
a thorinooloetrot. Avitli dillereiit. oooling eonditioiis.
2 K x p e i u m e n t a l  D e t a i j .s
Thenuoelocti ots hoin molten puriHed piimo yellou eainiiuba \u \x  havi‘ been 
prepared in the lollowing inannei A (‘ylindrieal brass dish id innu radius 
1*5 em and lieiglil 2 eni with tin Idil lining msidi’s has a 3 imii .inmdai ('honite 
ring wJiose msido and oul.side diunieteis aie 1-H eni and 2-(i eins i I'sjioi tively. 
The dish with the ebonite ring is tilled up with the motni wa.\ iijito a height ol 
about. 5 mm when a brass disc ol 2 em diameter inappi'd with t in loil and a tlim 
In ass j'lng ol 2*4 em diameter is suitably jilaeed upon the ebonite i ing 'IMie 
biass dish, the disc and tho ring has ai iangements lor eleeirieal eoimeetioiis so 
tlvil. they Ibrms a eondi'iisoi- iiith a guard ring Idle eoiidensoi wit h \Aax is 
placed inside an oN'‘on Avhose tempea'aturi* can be eontroJlcd. T’he oixm t.emijK'ia- 
tiiro IS rai.sed to 82-L0-5“C and kept at that temjierature ior about hall an houi 
Avhon a field of 3-3 kv/em is applied At this stage the oven temjierat uri' is 
allowed t,o lall at a desired rate. The eleet rie held is siiit.ehed olT when the wax 
temjierature tell to about G'dl above the room teinjieiatiiie The dise shajied 
eleet.iet is then t.aken out, wrapped with tm loil and plaeed inside a dessieat.or 
Subseijuently a section imasiiriiig 1 S em 0-3 em O'O.G em Iroiii the i>ential 
region id' the eleet.iet disc; is cut out loi X-iay dillVuetion study 4’h(‘ samjili* 
is iiiuunted on a earriei' in lioiit ol the eollimatur ol a Hat plate eameia so tluit thi;
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loiuiiiig elecliK! field diroetioji lying along the vertical ijcjpcudicular to the 
lueidiMii X-T'iiyH. l)jffraetion photographs for different sample legiona along 
SI j)iu> eonirally situated and porijondicular to the Hold duoetjon has been taken 
by sliding the carrier horizontally.
;k KeSULTS ANT) Jn te h e iie ta tio n s
Au (ixamination ol' the diffiaction x^hotogratihs ftoin sainjiles rev(ials the 
Ibllowing ehaiactcijst.ie featui'cs.
(a) The number of maxima on (110) ring is four wliile that foi (20C) the 
nnmber is two (figure 1).
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t'iy. J. X-m y (Ii](i(k;1.k»ii jiliylogiaphs ol' ('urimubii wax tlioj'moolcx',lie(.s pujpanul Avith 
ll-ll Ivv/t'iii anil vmU) noolmg rates 0'8°t‘/iniu (L'lintos uiaiked a) and 0’27°C/iiim 
(marked h), X-inyn aiv perpeiidioulju to eleelivt lormuig field diieetion (airowhk 
integers denole dislauees m nun from one edge ol the sample under juveHtjgatioii, 
C',|/v« ladiation sumple to film clistaiiee - 4-25 cins, llatlial lines hIiow pubitions 
urma.xima on (liO) and (200) and (200) inigs,
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(b) Two (200) maxima always lio diametrically opposite to each other. 
How'^ over the angle bctw'cen the external lield directiioii ou the phot.ograplije 
plate with the diameter of the (200) j*ing jtmiiiig the; two maxima are ilifferent. 
for diffeient regions ol the samples iindt^ i- mvestigations.
(c) With reasonable accuracy a single axis of syminctry can ahn ays bo dra^ A'n 
(through the common centre of t he i-ings) about which each pair of (110) maxima 
and (200) maxima are symmetrically situated. HoA\ever in general the angle 
botAVoen the axis of symmetry and one pair of (110) maxima slightly diffei from 
that for the othm' xai<ir. This indicates that, it is a fibre jiattern orientation about 
a single axis tilted by an angle not erpial to 90 degrees w^ ith the incident X-ray 
beam.
(d) Assuming the orienting ciystallites to be oithorhombic (Muller 102S, 
Pan 1976) whoso axial length c is much larger than tlu? other tAvo axial lengths 
a and b, the normal to the (200) j)lau(‘s {a axis) makes an angle y — tan~  ^ajh 
with the normal to (110) jilanos The A^ alue of y eaii easily be computed from 
Bragg angles and it has been found tliat y is nearly ec|ual to the angle betAveen 
(110) and (200) maxima subtended at the eentre of the rings (table la iV:, b, column 
2, 3 & 9) The difference between the Biagg angles for (110) and (200) planes 
is about one dogi ee for Cu
(e) The angle bet-AA'^ oen the symniotry axis and the observed (200) maxima is 
7t/2  in all the cases and each maxima is associated Avith aiijMecjable angular 
disxAcrsioii. Therefore we conclude that each maxima observed on (200) ring 
is a Hujiorimposition of tAA'^ o very close maxima.
The incident X-ray beam diroetion is alAA^ ays normal to tlu^  thickness of tlu^  
sample i.o. X-rays are normal to the direcitiou (»i tlu* ajiplied electi'ie fiekl Let 
us choose a coordinate system in Avhicli the poiiut at which the incidimt X-ray 
beam impinges upon the sanijile as the origin, the lu^gative direction of the 
meidcnt X-rays is the X-axis, a hue passing through the origin and parallel to 
the axis of syraiiiotry on the diffraction pattern is the .^-axis (the jilatc being 
normal tt> the incident X-rays) Therefore lor obvious leasoiis llie orientation 
axis lies in the X Z  piano and lei us suppose tlit it makes an angle \f/ with the 
Z axis lying towards positive X-axis Tlie normals to (110) and (200) planes 
of the orienting crystallitiis will be the generating lines of two right cirenlar 
coaxial cones about the orientation axis Those comes have their scmiapjicx 
angle and respectively The normals to (110) and (200) planes which 
arc respimsiblo for producing (110) and (200) rings Avill also constitute two co­
axial right circular cones about X-axis \Anth semiapex angle 7r/2— and 7t/2— 
respectively where and are their respeiitive Bragg angles.. I f  and 8\ 
be the angular positions of each pair t>f (110) maxima on the plate with respect 
to the line of symmetry and Jg be tlie same for (200) maxima, the normals to the
6
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(110) pianos producing maxima in the upper lialf o f the plate will liave direction 
cosinos
1^10
/« ! =  ±  CloK Sm 
n,i — Cos Cos
(1)
where -|~ and — sigji imlicatos for the maxima lying m the first oj‘ second quadrant 
r)f the photographic plate For two (110) maxima lying in the lower lialf we 
have the direction cosines
I j  ^in W'l' j  Cob  ^ —Cos ^jjo Cos S j .
If ?(,, Uq be the direction cosines of the orientation axis we have
~  Sin i]/, Wy — 0, Uq — Cos tj/.
And following Glocker (1936) one obtains
Cos piiy — Sin d Sin i/r |-Cos Cos i(/ Cos
— —Sin 8in ^r-j-Cos Cos ijj Cos S\,
Hoikhi
and
tan ?// = Cos (Jos 
2 tan 0 ..,.
Cos p^ yy — Sill 6/ayy SlH /^ j-CoS 6/gyy COS \Jf (V>S o-
(2)
(3)
(4) 
( 6 )
To coi'clate the orientation parameters witli the crystal axes and the external 
electric field direction an analytical method has been develoiied as described 
hero. I f  lis, w>e and njj be the direction cosines of tlui electric field we have
Ie “  0, w^E — Sin e and ns — Cos e (6)
which c is the angle between the symmetry axis and the field direction on photo­
graphic plate. The angle between the orientation axis and the external field 
direction 0 is obtained from eqs. (2) and (6) as
Cos (/> — Cos ilr Cos c. (7)
I f  the orientation axis lie along the h axis o f the crystallites and X-rays 
are incident normal to the same axis, the normals to the (200) pianos of the oriented 
crystallites would produce maxima diagonally opposite to each other while the 
maxima on (110) ring would be shifted through an angle y =  tan~^a/6 provided 
and 2^00 Hinall and same. In this hypothetical case the crystallites whose 
(110) normals would bo responsible for producing maxima arc also responsible 
for (200) maxima. Hence the angle between (110) and (200) normals producing
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maxima is ^ ~  tan~  ^ajb A departure from Iris value is due to (i) the orienta­
tion axis being slightly shifted from the h axis, (ii) the orientation axis being 
not exactly normal to the incident X-iay beam and (iii) the difference bet ween 
1^10 2^00 which is about one degree i f  however these departures are small,
the (200) normals of the crystallites whose (110) normals ]uoduce maxima lie 
nearly along the (200) normals of the crystallites producing maxima on the (200) 
ring. Under such condition considering the direction cosines of maxima produc­
ing noT’mals we have
Cos X — Cos taii”  ^ajb
— Sin 6^ 110 Sin Cos Cos ^^300 Cos((h—dlj
Sm Sin f  Cos Cos Cos(fr3-  <Y^ ) ... (8)
where and are the two resolv(‘d angiilai- positions of (200) maxima which 
when superimposed given rise t.o
(>2 (observed) “
~  (^ '3—fU'i — 2Ar^  (say)
(^ 3 — 2^ (obs)-)-A(5 
iJ'a =- 60 (obs)- Ai5 
-  S, (Av)-I A(^ ,
8 \  -  S , { A v ) ~  A S .
. - -  f^2(obs)-(5, (Av )
Therefore^
Hence
llcnf^e
Cos X =  Sin Sin 6^22,,4-Cos Cos ^^200 Cns[(y2(obs)--rfj(Av.)'J
Again from the measurement of th(‘ Bragg angU's we have*
a { I 2 Sin \ 2 U  
b ■ U  ■ Sin (9“oo / J
Avhei’t^
i -  tan X.
(9)
( 10)
We can compare the two values of y obtained from oqa. (9) and (10). I f  they 
are nearly equal to each other we may conclude that the orientation axis is very 
near to the plane containing tbe a and b axes of the orienting crystallites and 
is very close to the 6 axis of the crystals
The experimentally determined values of different parameters mentioned 
above are given in tables la b.
Table Ja. Cooling rate 0-27‘’C/min.
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DlHt. 
from 
on(“ 
*‘dgi‘ 
a mm
Ihio 
in deg. 
(E(in :i)
P200 
in dog. 
(Eqn,5)
m d(*g 
(Eqn 4)
f*
m (U'g.
0
111 dog 
(Eqn 7)
ajh ajb 
(Eqn. 10) (Eqn 9)
77/2-X '
in deg 
from 
Col (7)
ih
(AV) 
in deg.
(1) (2) (:i) ( 4 ) (ro («) ( 7 ) («) (9) (10)
1 U  41 89 10 9 19 24 0 25 12 1 50 1 50 3.3-05 32 44
2 ;i:i07 89 79 1-23 8 .3 H-39 1-50 1-51 33 05 32 37
:i :i:mm 89 91 0 44 2 8 2-H3 1 45 1 -94 34-68 31 72
1 :m fi9 89 07 1 03 3-1 3 90 1-54 1-47 33 01 33-01
5 ;io ].■{ 89-00 1-06 2-2 2-70 1-.92 1-50 33-43 31 45
0 :ii o:j 89-23 3-09 1 9 4 19 1 5J 1 09 33 58 30 00
7 ;{3-70 89 09 1-47 0-9 0 70 1 48 1 52 3412 32 07
8 29 38 89-1,9 1 10 7 3 8 37 1 91 1-83 30 55 27 27
!> 31 1!) 88 77 9 97 4-9 7 72 1-91 1 73 33-48 28-79
10 :i2 04 88 71 0 20 0-0 0 20 1 90 1-07 33 73 29 08
12 32-90 88 59 7 04 4 1 8-14 1-90 1 01 33 02 30 93
14 29 10 89-30 3 10 1-9 3 04 1 49 1 S3 33-85 27 39
Hi 30-98 89 80 0-90 20-0 20 62 1-.90 1 70 33-78 29-21
r iH Uin u.uf'lo bi*t/W(Hin Rymiimt-iy axih iiiid ln*kl (InrcUn
Tables lb (Pooling rate (^2
DlHt, 
fioin 
one 
edge 
m mill.
/bio 
in tlog. 
(E.ia 3)
Psoo 
m deg. 
(Eqn 9)
0
j]i deg 
(flqn.4)
p*
m deg.
0
in di'g. 
(Eqn.7)
ajb ajh 
(Eqn JO) (Eqn 9)
7t / 2 -  y 
i n  d e g .
f l OI l l
Col (7)
Sr
(AV)
i n  d e g .
(1) (2) ( 3 ) ( 4 ) (-"0 (0) ( 7 ) (S) ( 9 ) (10)
2 35 32 88 87 5-40 27 8 28 28 1 48 1-45 34 05 33 40
4 31-89 89-08 4-38 0-6 7 94 1-49 1 09 33-83 29 84
9 30 19 88 20 8 09 10 7 13-79 1-48 1-44 33 97 33-08
0 34-59 89 89 0 74 7-8 7 99 1-19 1 93 33 HI 32-00
7 31-89 90-00 0 00 5 G 6 02 1-48 1 04 33 99 30-18
8 33-07 89-.90 2 11 4 0 5 00 1-49 1-50 33 87 31-37
9 34-44 89 80 3-70 4-0 5 94 1-50 1 49 33-78 32 70
10 33 22 88 63 7 08 4-0 8-44 1 49 1-00. 33-81 30-80
12 34 26 80 92 3-89 4-0 6 02 1-48 1-60 33-99 32-48
14 31 38 89 21 3 79 9-6 10-31 1-49 1-49 33-88 32 62
10 33 30 88-03 0 01 27-1 27-87 1 90 1 50 33 78 32-45
17 34 18 88-73 0-lC 52-8 53 04 1-48 1-62 33-99 32-08
, is tho angle botwoea syminoiry axis and field direction,
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4 Conclusion
The olectrei bohiivioiir of an c)(‘olrel dojiomls u])on tlio fonniu^r bold sti onp;ili. 
iho forming tempolaiuiv, rato of ooolmg, tlu' tigi' of tli(' ('loolrol aiul llio di'pth 
of lUo sample along tlio dirooiion oi tlio foiming tiold: (Ciitman 191S, Good & 
Stranatliaii 1939, Fiiokin & Zlioludov 19(i0). In Iho present woik the foiinmg 
Held, t.emiK'vature, age of the I'leelret and the depth oi the sam])l(‘ along the 
direction of the external elei t^rie are kept unaltered Awhile two diflerent
rates have been employed X-ray inv(\sti gat ions Imwe been made at, diilereni 
points in the spiu'immi aUmg a line normal to the thiekness of the eh'etret
The melinat ion of the orientation axis (0) with the Z axis (axis o( symnieUy) 
ill general deereascs iVom the peri]>h(T;\ to t,ii‘ eentral region ot the samp|i‘ 
(Table la & b. Column -1) This gimeral trend lemains nnalteied when the rate 
of eooling is varied The angk^  beiveen the axis of syimnidry and the eleetiie 
field (along the thiekness of thi‘ eleetri't.) also ehanges attaining smalk'r values 
at the eentral region (Table la I's: b, eoluinn 5) The; vaiiation ol \j/ ivith distanei' 
is however small But the angle bet-ween orientation axis and the extiTiial 
fi(dd (Table la k  b, eolumn b) ehanges aj)preeiably for dilfeient rate of cooling, 
sjieeially at the edges. Near the middle region it. attains a miniimini valui* but 
for no region the orientation axis eoineides with th(‘ (di^ etrie efield dheetion 
For a eooling lati’! oi (hSOTJ per nimnti' it attains laj’ger values at, th(‘ t wo mids ol 
the cleetret when compared to those ior (l■l:i7'’C ]ier minute (ooling late Near 
the middle region th(v angle does not depend mueh upon the cooling rale Oi' 
m other words, the rpuekei t he eainanba wax is solid died the dejiartnie of t in* 
orientation avis with respect t,o the field is mueh moie jironounced For the 
middl(  ^ legion a longer tiini' is necessary t,o solidify from the liipiid ,slate eausmg 
the orientation axis to deviate little irom the iiidd dneet ioii
The angle p^ oo remains jiraetieally constant being nearly ticpial t,o 90 d(‘grc(‘S 
irrespective of the region of investigation and the cooling rate (Table 1, eolumn 3) 
Or in words tlu' a axis is always alligned along a dnection vt‘ry nearly noi'mal 
to orientation axis But, the oiientation (d (110) normals Hucinates reasonably 
with eooling rate as well as with t lu' region of invi .^stigation (Table 1, (*oiumn 2) 
Thorefoio tlie orientation axis is not a fixed dnection n^tli respect to t,li(' crystal 
axes. Carnauba wax is a polai' substance and heuec? th(! resultant, dijiole moment, 
has a fixed dir(‘ction witliin the crystal, flence the orientation axis is not the 
dipole axis of the crystals.
The axial rat,io ajb measured lioin Bragg angles agrees within 10 per cent, 
with those^  obtained fioin eq (9) for most of the eases (Table ], eolumn 7 & 8) 
This indicates that the orientation axis is veiy neai t,o t,he h axis and li(‘S elosc' 
to the plane containing a and h If tlie conditions ol coincidences ol the oiienla- 
tion axis with b axis as described befoie are satisfied then po^ ) — tt/2 and
Pim “  A'- Though in our roKultfi the first condition is nearly satisfied,
PiiQ deviates Irom 7^/2—y (Tables la & b, column 9 & 10). Therefore the exact 
coincidence is iievci- obsmved.
Fiom the analysis of our experiniental observations we are of opinion that 
at the foiiumg temj>erature when the carnaubfi wax is in the molten state eybo- 
tactii  ^ groups (hrenkel 1946) an? formed Tliey allign themselves in a preferred 
diiecl.ion due to dij)ole-lield interaction caused by the external field. Howtmu 
there must be another piocoss I’esponsible for allignment which arises due to 
prefeMientiaJ oiiiiutation of the long chain molecules (Frenkel 1940). A com­
petition between these two separate ijiocesses ultimately shapes the final orient a­
tion. The latter strongly depends uj>on the dimension of the cybotatic groups 
in th“ lujuid state. The size of the groups in thcir turn depimds upon the form­
ing tempeiature, the rat(^  of cooling aiid also upon the external field (Frenkel 
1940) The groups orient themsi'lvi^s in the picsence of a liquid environment.j 
and the prowess is slow. Therefore th(^  orientation is far from complete if the 
mot.ten wax solidifies quickly This may explain the large deviation of the axis 
of orientation with the direction of the forming field at the peiiphcrial region as 
well as whiMi t.hi^  rate of cooling is incri'ascd
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